
THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THE LAN E INSTITUTE CO.

IDS Broadway, St. Jama Build-
ing, New York.

For th Treatment and Cure of
LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HYPODKKMIC INJKCTIONS.
A rKUFKUT IIOMR TllF.ATMEST OK

ADVANTAUK.fl

We have just what
you want, or you'll
want just what we
have anyway, - we
can't be beat in Mil-for- d

in our line

FANCY BISCUITS,

FINE CANDIES,

SPORTING GOODS,

TOBACCO

& CIGARS.
i PRICES RIGHT.

I A. Q. WALLACE
Harford & 4th Sts. Milford, Pi.

To Repair
Urnken Arti-

cles use

Major's

fCcment
f Remember

urmiKn
C'li.ME.NT,

MAJOR'S
LKAT1IKR

CEML.NT.

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNEU.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Canned gootls.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

House and Lots nnd lot. without Hounu.
Deuler lu till kimU of Proporty.

Life Insurance agent and
Notary Public.

All business given prompt
attention.

Office on Harford Street
Opposite offlue of C. W. Bull.

Milford, Pa.

Life Insurance -

The offers special Induce
tnents both on Life and Eudowuieut
policies. Stable, cheap and prompt
payment of all claims.

For information apply to

Leroy E. Kipp, Agent,
Milford. Pa

T. Armstrong & Co.

Sccessors to

BROWN & ARMSTRONG.

Dealers in

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

Milford, Pa.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
East Stroudsbnrg, Pa.

as'
w:.T.,?rrjf.r at

f t I E - J I I 1 f:

.4 Bill

TlfK TA t.t. TKlllt OF Till I'OI'l IAH
INMTITl'TIOFf OI'KNS fcT. 4, ItfOO.

Thin Prnrtlcnl Training Nrhonl fur toaeh-or-

Is l Minted mi tho main Huh of the I).
1j. V. H. R. In Knt. StmmNburg, in Mir
midst of th great resorts of Monroe comi-
ty. Seven depnrf inputs nnd courses. il

fat'UHtcn, Mrnitg faculty, Vtlglt
Mtnntlnril inalntnliiP(1. Pupils ronclipd frc.
Classes not ovnrorowriVd. No extra charge
made. It wnU you $.!;. I em per year. Ve
paid all thn shite aid to pupils, the only
school that did thin for the spring term.
In seven years we have not hnd n serious
case of sickness. Kloetitlnn, rHrg y

Mewing. C'Ibt Modeling Itc1,
tr., without extra charge. Wo secure

positions for our graduates,
For full imrticularH, catalogue nnd Ech-

oes free, address
GEO. I. (tllll.K, A. M.( - rrlnclftl.

COD LIVER OIL
with tlmt awful tasto, is like
the proverbial rose with n

thorn a good thing witn fl

draw back.
It is prescribed for wasting

(lisensos, general debility,
roughs, chronic colds, con-

sumption, eto., nnd we nre ex
pected to make it as palatablr
ns possible.

OUR CUSTOMERS
toll us our preparation is re- -

markably pleasant, nnd meet?
the demand of the times. It
is puro, elegant nnd full
strength.

FI'LI-l- f UCARAVTKKU.

C. 0. ARMSTRONG,

Druggist - - Milford, Pa

WALL PAPER

Complete new stool
of the latest designs in
paper and borders for
spring and summer
trade now on hand.
Also lots of new

DRY GOODS

and notions, Please
give us a call and see
some ot the special
things we arc offering
cheap.

RYMAN -:--- :-

SWELLS,
Milford, Penna.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

n7
14(0JlQJlffl

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what vou cat.

Itartlficlally digests the food and aids
iauire m sirengtnoning and recon--tructln- g

the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparationcan approach it in elliciency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Pyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
flatulence. Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SickHeadache,GaRtragia,Cramps,and
ah other resultsof I in per feet digestion.Prpird by E. C DeWitt ACo.. CQlcogt

It Dazzles the World.
No Discovery in medicine h s ever

created one quarter of the excitement
that has been been caused by Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. It's severest tests have ieen
on hopeless victims of Consumption,
Pneumonia, Hemorrhage, Pleurisy
and Bronchitis, thousands of whom
it has restored to perfect health. For
Coughs, .'olds. Asthma, Croup, Hny
Fever, Uonmoness and Whooping
Cough it is the quickest, surest cure
in the world. It is sold at all drug
stores who guarantee satisfaction or
refund money. Largo bottles 60o
nnd Trial bottles free.

One minute cough cure is the only
harmless remedy that produces

results. Try it.

All Around the County.
MAT A.MORAS.

Mrs. Frnnk Cor win mil f.imily,
John Wonnooott, nid daught
er, Eva, and Mrs. K hort Skinner's
family visited Midway Park, at

last Monday. They were
met at the Park by Mr. Mintruin
nnd family, of Pine Bush, nnd spout
the day very pleasantly.

Howard Daisley nnd wife, of
Brooklyn, onme up Tuesday evening
nnd are guests at Uov Hpincers.

llattio Murphy, of New York, is
sponding the summer with her cous-

in, Mrs. Ir vinif Clifford.

Anna T izer, of W iverly, is visit-

ing her cousin, the Mis-t- Ileiden-thal- ,

on Washington street.
Leila Van Done, of Warwick, is

visiting her grandfather, O. II
Langton.

Milton Shay is disnhled by rheu-

matism from attending his milk
route, nud it is now in charge of his
brother, Irvin.

Emma Billmnn has accepted n
in the Economy store nt Port

Jervis.
Harry Cook returned to his home

in Princeton, N. J.. Monday, nftor
spending ft week at the Allen House

Alicia Stidd, of Jersey City, is vis
tting Miss Clam Hoidootlinl.

Miss Alice Dickerman, of Bing
hninptm, is a guest of her cousin,
Mrs. Cieo. Loudun.

Mrs, John Myers nnd hor two
chillien nnd Mrs. T. J. Kutohnm left
Wednosday for a visit in Brooklyn.

Bessio Wilcox, of Hobokon, is vis
iting her nnti's, Mi w Wliysnll.

Uov. II. C. Lilly and wife left
town this morning ace mrvi niod by
his little brother, Joe, for Bithlo- -

hom, Pi., Mr. Lilly's homo. They
took n carriage drive through the
country by the way of Btrondshurg.
Thoy will bo absent three weeks
during which time there will he no
service in his church.

John Foley nnd brother, Fred
of New York city, left for their
home on Sunday afternoon. They
hnvo bjen the guests of their uncle
Uov. Father Tries, of St. Joseph's
church, for the past week.

Mrs. Walter Carr, of Carbondale,
Pa., is the guest of hor mother, Mrs.
Catharine Price, on Washington
street.

R 8. Danloy, Jr., nnd wifo, who
have been the guests of their pn rents,
in thi3 village, for the pvst throe
weeks, loft town on train 5 last ev-

ening for their home nt East Liver-
pool, Ohio.

Ben Lilly, of New York city, trav-
eling salesman for the Sunlight
Soup Co., arrived in town Suturday
evening nnd was calling on bis mnny
friends on Sunday. Bon is looking
well.

Miss Nina Potter, of Sufforn, Is
visiting friends in this villiage.

Mrs. Nollio Quick, of Chicago, is
visiting her mothor, Mrs. Catharine
Romey, on Main streot.

The L. A. 8., oounoctod with h

church, hold their annual pio-ni-

Tuosday at Cummin's Grove
The ladies enjoyed a pleasant timo.

An outing party, consisting of
Mrs. Dans and family, Mrs. Gillard
and family and Mrs. Crane nnd fam-

ily, visited the mountain, near
on Friday, and enjoyed a

most delightful day.
Door park Council, No. 5(1, R. T of

T., of Port Jervis, onjoyod a picnic
at Buckley's Grove, along the river,
just opposite Sparnbush. There was
a largo attendance. All reported a
good time.

Prof. Kllcoin, of New York city,
formerly Principal of the Matamor-n- s

High Bohool, isin town callingon
bis MitUimoras frieuds. lie is look-th- e

picture of health.
Charles Sampson, wife and daugh-

ter, JenDio, loft town to day for a
visit with relatives at Binghampton,
Susquehanna and Hancock. Mr,
Sampson takes this vacation on an.
count of his health. They will be
absent two weeks.

Fred Folez, of New York city, is
visiting his ur.cle, Rev. Father Treis,
of St. Josoph ohurch, this village.

Miss Graco Elmor, of Westtown,
and Miss Halsted, of Union ville, are
the guests of Mrs. Allen and daugh-
ter, Hattio, of tho Allou House, this
village. 8.

"Don't you see that sign : 'Book
agents not allowed in this building'?"

"I'm not a book agent, sir. I'm a
literature promoter. "

Johnny Paw, what is conscience ?

Paw Conscience, uiy son, is
something that wo always think
should bother the other fellow.

"Is that shortcake?" "Certniu-ly,- "

replied the landlady, nnd some-

what severely added, "Did you ex-

pect it to have a label on" "Ni
but I was told I would rH!ogniw J t
by a bright red strawberry mark,
Where's the mark?"

S.VNUYST0N.

The harvest of this year Is very
good and has heed g it i i ;:ood order.
Hii.ving is now being pushed nnd
this week will see the most of that
safely housed. The drought now
npon ns has affected the crop to
some extent but the yield is better
than was nntieipnled. Oats never
looked better hut the potato yield
wi'l bo affected by the blight nnd
drought.

Mrs. Minnie Smith, wifo of John
Smith, of Liiylon, died on Saturday
noon nflor a brief illness of 4 weeks.
rV;ed about 20 years. Hopes of re
covery wero not entertained from
the first attack nnd sho gradually
sink until death onsnod ns nbove
stated. Sho is survived by her bus
band nnd two small children.

The workmen on the now bridge
are ousy painting tlio Iron work,
planking nnd filling in thonpproach
es. A ton nouso will hnvo to lie

built nt the Jersey end of the bridge
upon the site of the old one and the
public will booh have n chnneo to
cross the river without the dread of
the ferry.

Tlio barn of Isaac Stoll on his
homo farm was burned one night
last week. The first he knew it was
when ho visited his farm to work
on Saturday. Insured in the Rend
iiigton, of N. J.

Rumor has it that thecreomery nt
Bevnns may bo started provided
certain nmonnt of milk can bo so
cured. A good many would be glad
to see it is started nnd I bopo some
one will take hold nnd make it
success. But ns most of tlio milk
and butter, in this section, has been
engaged for this year it is doubtful
about opening it this season.
some nno will take hold of it next
year there is no doubt nbout got tin
the necessary milk.

Walter Drnko has taken n position
nt the High Falls Hotel nt Dingmnns
and entered upon his duties Inst
week.

Mrs. Abhie Warner, of Hainos
ville, is reported very ill.

A cbnnge in the arrival nnd do
pnrture of the mnil from Lttyton
took plnco on Wednesday last. The
mail from Milford arrives bore
8 :20 nnd returning from Brancbville
gets here at 1 :30 p. in. or 1 hours
earlier. Formerly it took two day
to got a letter to Port Jervis under
the present arrangement our mail
connoctsnt Milford nnd goes straight
through the same day. Now if we
could only get rural delivery nnd
railroad but we must not nsk for too
much.

In the early summer the berry
patch of C. A. Dalrymplo near Tut
ties Corner promised an immense
yield of fruit but I regrot to say that
the bl'ght has struck the vines, nnd
mny seriously nffect what promised
so mnoh to Mr. D.

It. was my pleasure to bear Pn
F. K. Pine, of Pine Bush, N. Y., (

Sunday last on the organ nnd violin
Ho with his violin nnd assistant
the organ niado music that was
delight to bear. The Professor is
thorough musician, and in repairing
or renovating pianos or organs
knows his business ns the writer can
testify.

Pensioners who are addicted
having a good time after quarterly
payment will take hood ot the re
cent order issued by the Department
that examinors here after report all
such to be dropped from the rolls,
In fact pensioners making nuisances
of themselves in nny wuy are liable
to bo dropped and under present cir-
cumstances it is difficult to got rein-

stated.
Parties using live bait must avoid

the using of small carp for that pur-pos- e

ns the buif sometimes wiggles
off nnd thus stocks the waters with
this objectionable fish. This law is
no good for tho fish is now every-
where and in our local ponds carp of
largo size are being shot for that is
about tho ouly way to get them.

The barn built to replace the one
burned on the farm J. J. Vansickle,
is now ready for use and 44 tons of
bay are alieady stored in one of its
bays. It Las the greatest capacity
of any baru hereabouts.

F. Lester VanEtten and family, of
No w York city, are spending their
annual vacation visiting relatives in
this valley. He is a sampler in the
Custom House.

UUNSUhlPTION !
never (tops because the weather A

1 lc warmV
V Then why top taking
w SCOTT'S EMULSION
V (imply because it' summer?

Keep taking it It will heal your
lungs, and make them (ironj for
another winter.

loc. and 1.00 all dnijuu.

i'AlTAC.

Tlio Palmyra School Bmrd met
nnd elected the following teachers :

No 2 Nina Down, N i. 3 Loref
Hor too, No 4 Lifayotto Killiim,
No. 0 Ruth Houih.

Mrs. F. II. II irdeuher ? an 1 Rich- -

id Kellain, of Ralway, ore the
guests of U. I'j Williams and fain
tly.

Ueorpo Clark lias been siiendin,
several days with his parents W. H.
Clark nnd wifo.

Miss Eunice Kimble nnd Joe Slo- -

uin, of Buranton, nre visiting tho
formers parents Mr nnd Mrs. A. J.
Kimble,

Miss Ester Killam bos departed
for treatment nt the sanitarium at
Danville, N. Y.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Florence Killam, of
Troy, spent the past week with G.
N. Killam and family.

Miss Etta Thiolke, of H i wley, is
visiting friends and acquaintances in
this place.

I'lio Misses Krniso, of Now York,
are spending a few weeks nt Waiter
Vetterleins. It speaks well for Pau- -

paek that they have spout evory
summer for the last seventeen years
in this place.

Miss Annabern Kimble, of flawloy,
ott indod the party held nt Waiter
Vetterleins last Wednesday even
mg.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. J. Sehlager nnd
Minnie Smith, of fin wley, and Ed
Bittenbonder, of Scranton, were vis
itors in town, Sunday.

Samuel Edgar nnd son, nre spend
ing a few at tho home of B. F. Kil
lam.

A party wns hold nt the home of
Henry Gumblo last week. A very
pleasant evening was passed. Music
was furnished by the Singer band
Tho older folks who found it too
warm for the daneo passed their
timo on the piazza where they pro
uounced it very cool nud refreshing
and the young men who had pro
Viously wailed so sorrowfully con
cerning their dryness had no cause
for compiaint.

A party was also given at Walter
Vetterleins last Woduesday oveniiig
It was very largely attended, and
was a complete success. Music fur
nished by a local talent. All pre
sent enjoyed themselves greatly.
It did seem unfair of tho young
couple who monopolized tho ham
mock for the greater part of the 9V

ening, but then perhaps they forgot
that there might bo others.

Our summer resort Big Pond has
become quite famous. There are at
present quite n number ot campers
on its shores. The merchant priii
ces nnd nabobs, of Ha wley and other
cities are well represented and are
having a good time generally.

A number of our citizms attende.
the laying of the corner stono of th
new Catholic church, at Ha wley, on
Sunday. Dk.kaoto.

LEDGEIMLE.

Tho Misses, Eunice, Anna, B. and
Clara Kimble, of Paupac, nnd their
friend, MissEttie Theilke, of Haw-ley- ,

nnd Mr. Sloocen, of Scranton,
called 011 people in this place Friday.

A R. Spicor, of Hoytville, Ph.,
was looking after Union Tanning
Co., interest here last week.

The solicitors for tho now M E.
church proposed to bo built this fall
in this place, nre Rev, W. B. Signor,
pastor in charge, John 11. Bjckcr,
Friend Simons and Mrs. IraKollum.

C J. Schlagor, wifo nnd son Gob.,
of Ha wley, were gnosis of I. K.
Kellam Saturday. Wayne Co.

Troubles of a Minister.
To benefit others Rev. J. T. W.

Vernon, of Hartwell, Ga., writes:
"For a long time I had a running sore
on my leg. I tried ninny remedies
without lienefit, nntil I used a bottle
of Electric Bitters and a box of Huek-len'- s

Arnica Salve, which cured mo
sound nnd well." Sores, Eruptions,
Boils, Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheivn
show impure blood Thousands have
fonnd in Electrio Bitters a grand
blood purifier that absolutely cures
these troubles. Satisfaction guaran-
teed or money refunded by nl drug-grist-

Large bottles only 50c.

Notice to Wheelmen.
There's postively no need to en-

dure discomfort by reas m of chaff-
ing, sunburns, insect stings, sore and
lorspiring feet or accidental bruises.
You forget these troubles in using
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Infalhihle
for Pimples, Blotches, Skin Eruption
and Piles. Sold by all druggest 23o

T. Armstrong and Co. have just
a complete line of mens', worn

ens' and ehildrens' shoes, the finest
ever brought in this town, which you
aje invited to call and insi't, v.tlt
as that any taste or desire
an to shape, style and quality can lie
entirely gratified. rtf

There is no better pills mace than
De Witt's lit l lo early risers. Always
prompt and certain.

A complete line of Mods fine wIkh--

ttud Oxfurdtj at X. Armstroug & Co.

Mffi
t l !.

And F

y

"BEST OF FLOUR."

and HAY.

When in need of

Hello to ')., or come t )

SAW KILL MILFORD, PA

We have been established a lit-

tle less than two years and

Our business shows an
increase daily. Why?

Because whero wes ell one
pair of shoes ve always can
sell another to the same
customer and also to her or
his neighbor so all we ask of
you is a and our goods
will be conviction.

KANE,

A Mew Store

Carefnii E.

nny

21 St.,
Port

mod in a First-Clas- s Drug Store

Broad Street,Milford,

A NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK OF PUltE

DRUGS AND MEDICINES. FANCY

TOILET ARTICLES.

Soaps, Perfumes, Proprietary Articles
Everything Usually

Compoundod
Proscriptions H.

MEAL,

BRAN,

Emerson 5 Co.,

3aj Naxt Door - Uotr. Fn whf ru.

NilW-YOft- ft
AU the Mews

MREE TIME3 A WEEK- -
TRI-WEES- aY TRIBUTE.

The first munlicr of Til K THT-- W KKKfjY TKII1T7NK was published November
20rh, IM. The lmimvh.no :iud wrlcuiu Mcurdinl U from Kiisteru nnd Wca- -

torn Htatra tnniiri'tl ait u iifxaniplo! ucccsh
It is published on Mtn.iJay, WimIih lay and Friday, nnd iwli number is a oompleto

up fo-t- l itn daily nmvpaper. with nil imp;ti-r;in- nrwa of tlio wurld up to the hour of go-
ing to urcs.s.

Coiiiain all striking news feature of THK DA .LY TKIHUXK. Spwial War
DUptttcht'S. I)ttui"-ri- .uid ftiri'iira i' ?:; :id"i:o, Sti.irt rftoritis, Humorous Illustrat-
ions, Political Cartoons, fudtHtrlal Info ition, Fashion Noted, Agriculture Mutton,
Conprchi'iiHivo and Financial and Al.irkttt

Wofurt.'ly illustrated with half-tom- '- iwd prorraits of prominont people lingular
subscription pri;l .50 por your, hut wu furnish It

And THE PRESS I Year for $2.25.

!E.yQ52 For noarly sixt.y ytNira tlio loading National
fainlly nawspapur for progressive farmors andWEEKLY TRIBUTE.

Its Agricultural Dopartmont is uuux.wlUsd, and Markot Reports are authority for
the country.

Contains all tho nmvs of tho Nation and World, with Intcrostlng and Instructive!
reading for every member of of evory family on vury farm and in every village lu the
United States.

Regular Hubseriptiou prlco $1.00 per yar, hut we furnish it

And THE PRESS I Year for $1.65.
Send all orders to PIKE COUNTS PRESS, Milford, Pa.

New Summer Goods.
WASH FABRICS,
WOOLEN SUITINGS,
WHITE GOODS,
UNDERWEAR,
HATS and CAPS,
WALL PAPER,
LADIES' SHOES,

'MENS' "
MISSES' "
CHILDRENS' SHOES,

ALL

FEED,

OATS,

No.

MILL,

trial

Front

Jervis.

Pennsylvania

PROVISIONS,
CROCKERY,
GLASS.
Also ANTI-RUS- T TINWARE,
All kinds of OILS & PAINTS,
PURE LEAD & ZINC PAINTS,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
HARDWARE,
MATS and MATTING,
OIL CLOTH, ETC., ETC.

AT

W. & G. MITCHELL'S,
MILFORD, PA.

Great Clubbing Offer.
The Pike County PiiKss han made arranjrements with th publisher of the " Vermont

Farm Journal" which enables us to make the mot remarkable clubbing oifer ever be
fore heard of iu tbi becUuu. Hore it U:

Pike Co. Press I vr.
Vermont Farm Journal I yr.
N. Y. Weekly Tribune I. yr.
American Poultry Advocate I yr.
The Gentlewoman I yr.
Marion Harland's Cook Book.
Ten Nights in a Bar Room.
All for $2.00 Regular Price $5.50

Pike County PRESS,
Renewals $2.25. Milford Fenna.


